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THECOMMERCIiiL.Shall England be Benefited! '

r k
- i i Elizabeth Crrr. Dec 18th.

NEWS BY JIAIL.,
i .I.

, ,
j i,.m.- . . , . . ,

.ian.oditBs'bBAD'.' ' ' '
Jtlte sad ;qewa "of jf the rdeatb 'Mr.

Nathan StftDlyj ,whiobW eccurredaear
oirtl lnlur Alpaanae. ,
VmlVbtK&AAlLMa: 8!P 8' No'rt.

Sun rises, 7:Uo I ljengtn or aayT. . m
.Hun Bete, 4:43 I 9 hours, 43 raiirateti.
Moon sets at 1:14 a. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS...
.Afi.ld Jl ! fill rt Vftl v rtfl

A floe lot of fresh prunes. Buck wheat
nicMftuleean Coffee, best .ot,. unv
ter, Dried Apples; also it nice lol of fine

in n:nMhAHJ lhii:anlihfanlAd anil AlfA.

fa cenul'ot4.'J).peJ, rubber and zod
frames. aDdteinI: tnade by maohfoerr,

at. very modarataaoftt.
For sale in New Berne only Dt ji. a.

r3bwp4-Tna'HOvJB- for Bekt. Apply
tf? South Front st. 1 1 1 w

Dry Goods Salesman of experience
desires a situation.' For further infor-.matlo- B

apply to this office, or W, D.
'"'Barrfnfetorf, a Cohen building. ' V 11 lw

AilkoliaVe Iriedouc 10c. hams say
thtareaa K6odasay in market.

HcurHiiKy & Howaed.

mTlJay reportoa good crop of

NATIONAL BANK OF Hp BRNE.
r OV". '

--'" f . n . u,, November fl.lSEi,
In conformity with the lnatroctlona of theBOSS'S1"', Ll5e of ihe

fo',owlnS certifloateiepobllaheS
lor the Information of all . oneerned. -

Ve.--y lespectfully, ..
Johm Hdqhes, President.

TaiAsoav iafAKnfnrrJ '
OrviCKcr comitrolueb oi fm CttBiutJitr.

WAsniwoToif; November 18th, 1885.

j . "3 aimiaciory evidence nrfsent.

Berne." In the City of Aow Berne, in 11County of Craven and State of Nor h Car.

.nt SJ.?? 10 eu"We Aational
1 1 vj h ixjfxiem their corrate exigence and for clher SoM

proved Ju v 121 h. ixx-- j : wihjwsi,
Now THKltRKORK I, ttenrv W C...

...j iiioi-uuun- lianK or New Berne "in the city of New Berue, in the toiinty ifCraven and Slate of Northanthorlzerto have Serlod
specified In 1U amended artlcUs of aSia-tenn,be?5U."-

tM"0t
hVlJ? 'Sllmony hereof witnetstsAi. i and Seal or offliu thlslstb dsfof November, 1885.

H. W. CANNON,
Coaiiltol o' rrencj-- .

No. 1832.

Lorillard
--AND-

Cail & Ax's

.1

Manufacturer's Pricey,

-- AT-

IT. riricli.
FREE!

RELIABLE SELFCURP
A favorite prescription of one of th most
iiuicti .tnu bUULCSSIHl SltCCUUlStS III th U. S.

now retired) for the euro of Nervous DebHItv.Loii Hnnhnn.l. W ,,.1 Ik
pUin sealed enveloue Free. Dru?L'ist rn 'sir'

Address DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana, Ma.

BRICK FURNISHER ;

AND

BRICK WORK OF ANY RIND
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE, ...

Clsterns.Plasterlng, Plain and Ornamental
Patching, Whitewashing, and Remodeling
of any kind a specialty.

Plain and Decorative Kalsonilulug doae iu
the best style.

Mr. O. B. Anderson, onr Foreman, 'hatina
thirty years' experience. Unties liimael
that he can suit you all. lias permareuljy
located In New Berne.

PEACOCK & herring:
ocWdtf

If You Want
CANUY and FRENCH MIXTURE, ai Whole-sale or Retail, go to

L.J.TAYLOR'S
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

Hend In vonr nrrUra A&riv f., rnQToipu . u
CANDIES; they will recelvo promnt atteri- -
tlon. i

Candy packed In nulla or bntni .tih.i...est prices,. T

All Cocoanuts bought of me will be CMtadfree of charge.
uraersieu wnn it. j. Lovlck wlll rteelveprompt attention.
Candy MannfactorjAt th Fro?: Prat

Caut. Sam. B. Waters
AG INT, ..

DIlJTB'V'U TT'I tr. itt a i n TtiTbV-i.-

M. Crichton'a "HsnUosllo Pnra Rye'."
iJllllarctay Bto ' .

At his old Stand on Middle street. t

eWdly New Berne.' it". C

Cigars, Cheap !

.11!!! '

Another Lot! I.) l

Ii.

oi Cigars
il

justiii'
. I l... I t.

Which I am orferin at jfcis
'oi l f.rt

Lower Than Evef',
call' And examine $f jjfKfj?.

De:; j; dj, ola:kk,
.Sy Mi DENTISTjl a '
s id n n; tctMrwwmm. ihe!
. iQAoa op. cravaev untt batvMal reuc
ad Broad. tli k- - u "prlf-deftrf- jr

;,),:, fFoMiBBXT BaratAV HdtTM, f
South Trout Street, New Berna, ir;X

Editoe Jove JfAL:--Amo- the maijy
excellent articles from the gifted pen, of
Mr. Oliver, on the silver question, there
is one in your weekly issue of flov. itb
which should be blazoned in letters of
electrio light all over thia broad United
States. S ;.i U , .1 r.t'-'- i(

England, be says, ' will be benefitted
by our'' government demonetizing sill
verr
f It ia enough to eonslde England ben:
etittea to know America injarea I

England has never been a friend to
any country any further than her own
selnsb interest were likely to be served
we nwe ncr no rnenasnip.- -

We are not likely to stoop to Lowell
ism. '

. Shall we demonetize silver to helpt or
to please the mother coontryr" ' ''

ueirjuvante woi . . ..
A True Patriot.. ... - - -

leath or B. Orali Brown.
St. Louis, Dec. 13. - B. Gralz Brown

died suddenly this morning at his resi
dence in Kirk wood, lust outside of the
city, of heart disease. He was 50 years
old, and had a national reputation, hav
ing been the nominee for vice President
on the Greely ticket in 1872. He was
born, in Frankfort, Ky., and came to
Missouri in 1851. He became editor of
the old Missouri Democrat in 1850, be;
tag at that time a free trade Democrat.
He became involved in 1858 in a quar'
rel with ex-Go- Reynolds, who was an
anti Benton Democrat. The quarrel re
sulted in a duel, which was fought on
bloody island. CJov. Keynolds was
seriously wounded. Mr. Brown was
elected to the United States Senate in
1863, and in 1870 was elected ' Governor
of this State. After his defeat on the
Greely ticket he retired from politics
and devoted his attention to law prac
tice. He was a prominent member of
the bar. and was attorney for the Han
nibal, Keokuk and St. Louis Kailroad,
which was sold last week. He was
quite wealthy until about fifteen years
ago, when he met with reverses.' He
leaves a widow and nine children.

Two Hundred Millions.
Mr. Vanderbilt was worth 8200.000,- -

000. If we Ray that he was worth $500,-000,0-

or $1,000,000,000 do weget a per-
ceptibly different impression about the
bulk of his fortunes Most people do
not. To the average mind tbe concep-
tion of enormous wealth is much the
same, whether it be recaonea In hun
dreds of millions or in vigintillions.
The human mind cannot grasp these
great sums or clearly appreciate the
difference between one hundred mil
lions and two hundred millions. ' '

Let us try and describe Mr. Vander
bilt 's great fortune in terms of linear,
square, and cubic measurement' and of
weight. Everybody understands these
terms, and they make a definite impres
sion on men's minds. . , . ,

If this sum of $209,000,000 were in
standard silver dollars it would present
such features as this: u '"

Put lengthwise, dollar after dollar, it
would stretch a distance of 4,673 miles,
making a silver streak from New York
across the ocean to Liverpool.

Piled Up, dollar on dollar, it would
reach a height of 855 miles.

Laid flat on the ground, the dollars
would cover a space of nearly 60 acres.

The weight 01 this mass of silver
Would be 7,160 tons.

To transport It would require 858 cars.
carrying 20 tons each (this is the capa-
city of the strongest freight cars) and
making a tram just about ai miles long.

Un ordinary grades it would require
12 locomotives to haul this-- train. On
roads of steep grades and sharp' curves
is Of 8tj locomotives would be needed.

ln,Oiie dollar bills this two-hundre-

million-doll- ar fortune would assume
such shapes as this:

The bills stretched lengthwise would
extend 23,674 miles, or nearly the cir-
cumference pf the earth at the equat-
or.'..'.,'.,

Piled up one on another, close as
leaves in a new book, they would reach
a height of 13 miles. ;

Spread out on the ground they would
cover 749 acres, or nearly the whole
surface ' of Central' Parks,' including
ponds and reservoirs'. t i $ ;

deposit vault to contain mese
bills would reauire to be 23 feet lontf.

8 feet wide; and 20 feet JUga.-- !: Y.

-- Tbe man who receives' the most let
ters a ' day in ' Washington la not the
President or any member ef his Cabinet,
but a pension attorney, whose daily
mall frequently-number- s QUO letters,
(1 j'Vi'.JHi ri ii .,1.11,. mf.J n.i .

iitM;a Boctofa' Seeret. '

Probably no new' development 'will
more surprise the public, than to learn
the secret of success of certain leading
physicians. When they have a difficult
case of throat or Iuna disease that bar
flaa their scientific skill, thev DreBcfibe
tJf.1" Ktng'r NewiDisoovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds,' having it
disraised' in a prescription bottle, with
their own directions ana name attacnea
The patient is cured,; and" they get the
cre.d1t.-- 7 Tnower Poid by an druggisu.

: Three statues have just been broitcht
td light from the cellars underneath tbe
old courts of law, at Guildhall, London,
where they have been bidden for many
yfcars. ' They formerally stood in front
of Guildhall Chapel, and are life size
representations of Edward VI. Charles
I.i and hm. consort, Uneen Henrietta
Maria.:;;.All three possess great artUtio
merit -- .. t) II X I

A Word ef Cantlan. ;:'sr'
As is usually the case where an arti

cle of true merit has attained a world- -

wide reputation by its wonderful re
sults, as the celebrated Electrio Bitters
have done, certain unprincipled parties
have endeavored to imitate them, and
expect to induce an unsuspecting pub--
lio to purchase tbeir fraudulent wsrej.
Ask your druggist for the genuine i,iec
trio Litters, that are guaranteed to
cure, ?nd take no others. - Sold by all

1. WASmNOTOK Ga. Decr-G- en Robert
Toombs diedlbere, this cweatngiat ,6
ocioca. ,,:.,,. it

ATLANTA'S ARTESIAN WELL..; ,,
Atlanta, ua., iJec. 13. The artesian

wall in the heart of. the city, and iwhiah
is now nearly ,a,fMX feetdeep, has begun
already flow. andtruns a solid stream
of about 200,000 gallons daily. For
Weeks the Water has stood within four
teen feet of the Surface, and the project
was aDout va Da given' up as a failure.
aa the water rose np nearer tbe surface.
On the suggestion that; tha altitude, of
the surface was hiffhnr than thp
Supplying lyeinj ''. suction ' pumps
wenaij put i In, tbe Well ' and i an
abundant flow was immediately started.
1 be supply its,, inexhaustible u and tbe
city will have many other wells dug,
and get herefrom its water supply.

CHILIAN POLITICS.
SANTTAod BE CHiu, Dec 13, via Gal

veston. The Directory of the Liberal
and Radical parties .today publishes a
manifesto' calling a convention for the
2d Of January. ' The ' candidate' for the
Presidency of the republic); in order to
be i eligiblevi muat 'receive the vote of
two-third- s of the convention, r.

It is stated that. Senor Huneeus has
promised hot to include an electoral re
form bill m his 'programme.

Thai! Minister of Foreign, .Affairs was
interrogated in today's! sitting of the
Chamber as to the cause of the cassation
of the arbitrary tribunals. He said, he
would reply to the question at the next
session, i ;

n ;,'! HOHT. WITH INDIANS, i "
Deminc, N. M., Deo,, 18. A courier

arrived at Silver City. )ast night with
the information that ,Capt. Fountain,
Troop C, Eighth Cavalry, and his scouts
Surprised the hostiles oo"' the' 9th inst.,
at Liittle 8 cabin, three:, miles southeast
of Papinoes. The Indians had murder
ed Little and an old man named rrior,
and had just set fire to Little's cabin
when the troops' came' upon them. The
troops charged and, had a lively fight,
wounding several Indians and,' it is be-
lieved, killing two. ,,,Tbey captured 14
Indian horses, one mule, and all tbeir
supplies of 'beef, flour, 'and' blankets.
The Indians dispersed in every direc
tion,. .The mountains are covered with
snow and the weather i4 very cold. It
is believed that the hostile i are endeav-
oring to reach Mexico, where they will
seek winter quarters.

'. ... ..it.i . i i

' Rmston Items.
i

N.
AI. Jurney, bas not jre.t arrived.

Mr. James M. Mewborne, rxerohant of
KihstQn ipade an assignment on Friday
last to Mr; Johtf F. MeWbdrne." '

,

The editorials on hd'oasfeof1 Itemiier
last week were 'of unusual' 'force.1 And
oontained capital advice to the young.

Our streets, every Saturday .are lively
with the calls of auctioneers for bidders
on all sorts and conditions of property.

The' Gypsies are' marching on Kin- -
ston. Two of 'their videttes were in
town Saturday'' last looking up swap.
"Forewarned, Jet us be forearmed."

An alarm Of firo on Tuesday afternoon
abouf 3;o'clock4 brought out tbe depart-
ment and sent them in a hurry around
tatbi GradedSchool building. The
damage was very slight and the fire was
put out before the 1 bore with the ma
chine" reached the scene.

Rev. J' CI Kennedy? a blind Pres
byterian minister from Mecklenburg
Co., preached .In the Baptist Church
here on Sunday nigbt. His discourse
was a very fine one and pleased all who
heard it. ' tie is a gentleman or culture,
and, though born blind, has accumu
lated a large fupdiqf. information. ' .

t A telegram reached bete oh Tuesday
morning giving mfewnatienof the death
of Nathan Stanfyd'me'reBident. of
Kinaton-- i . Mr. Stanly vWas killed In a
railroad accident near, Atlanta on Mon
day night, while On his way to Kinston
on a visit. His wife had arrived here
Fiidajrplgbf bfifbrd. Mrptanl was
aosb hkhly I isteemed as a gentleman

and business man by all who knew him.
He had been a resident of Anniston,
Ala., for about a year and a half.

How the 'hearts of a crowd swell and
throb with pitiless hatred against the
man who coughs during the performance
at a theatre, when they know be ia too
stingy to invest twenty-fiv- e cents in a
bottle of Dr. Bull's uougn Bprup.

OWS0.WSlb.. Mil :.IlPBLBtlEBi
GUION & PELLETIER,

Attornera ,t Xj.-v-

Practice WBeti services are desfl-ed- t

l)n of this Arm will always be at the fol
lowlns Dlanes at times SDecltled below :

Trenton, Jones county, Saturday of each
and every week,

Hobllfort,(CrWretbonly, Thursday ofea-- h

Jacksonville, Onslow county, tka first Won
day In each month. dl7

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA EAST

A. J. .Catling Ulii 1
vs. I In Admiralty.

The Steamer Florence, y

her tackle, apparel and Kotice, etc.
furntturo. I

TWh'Srea Hie) &3 been In the said Dis
trict 6onrt of the Totted States at Kewbern,
on the loth or December, vm, oj a. j. uni
ting, engineer, against tne steamer Florence,
her tackle. (DDarel and furniture, alleging in
nbstancaxthat there ia due him for wages, for

services en ssM etBauBer s engineer. Two
hundred and ninety-nin-e o dollars, and
praying process against aala steamer or vea- -
a! mil thftt aftlrl itAAmAr or VAuiAl...hnr

tackle,' ppre) anil T fhrnittite not be
condemned ana aoiq to pax sucii wegea, wi
Inlrrmit and eoata.- - " "- -

Kow therefore, in pursuance of the monition
to m directed and delivered, 1 do hereby give
publlo notice to all persons claiming the said
aleamer or- - vearel, her tackle; ' apparel' and
furniture, or in any manner .interested
thrphv. thai lh4V be and anoear before the
aid District Court, to be held at tbe City of

Newbem.ln And for the Eastern District of
North jarolloa.on Wednesday the soth any
of December. A.D. 18H5. at eleven o'clock hi
the forenoon of that day, tpr aiV Uera to
Interpose their claims aca,tinMka 4b it at- -

legations in moi Denaii.
uateaDeoembeTlUiilS86.1"l I A

J. B. HILL. U.S. Msrahal.
By B. O. KEriOB, U.S. Deputy Marshal.

in Joukmax, OrnoM, Deo. 16, 6 P. M..
OOTTOIf.

' Ulsw Tore, December 16.-3- :13 P. if.
Futures closed firm. Sales of 108,600
bales.
December. 9.80 June. 0.94
January 9.38 July, 10.04
Febmary, 9.48 .August, 10.18
March, 9.59 September, 8

April, 9.71 October. 9.59
May,; i. '9.83 November.

Boots Mteadr: Middling 0 Low
Middling 9; Good .Ordinary 8

New Berne market steady. Sales of
lid bales at 8.80 to 8.65.

Middling ' 8 13-1- Low Middling
Good Ordinary 7 13-1-

Christmas Goods!
A I k 1717 ivn tx tvnanui onriiir v fo

KANCY TOILKT GOODS, consistlnit of :

Pli..h TolUt rM,I'lnah Wlilik Broom Cun,
, Haadkerehlcf Bzirmcls,

Coltmi. Etc.. Etc..
Just received at HANCOCK BROS. DRUG
BiuitK. next to loiit omce. Mew Berne, N. v.

Call and see them before buying.

Tax Notice.
To the Tax-Paye- or the City of New Berne :

All persons owlne a Real. Personal or Poll
Tux are hereby notified to call and settle the
s inie without delay, a no farther indulgence
can d gianiea. t an ana save yourselves coki
and unpleasantness.

ft. D. HANCOCK,
dl7 tf city Tax Collector.

Dissolution Law Firm.
The firm of MOORE A CLARKE. Attorneys

at Law, Is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. L, J. Moore will continue the praetice
of law at his same office W. E. Clarke re-
moving to the omce formerly occupied by
Green A Steverson.

This let day of December, 1885. 18 lw

Auction Sale of Lumber
1 will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION. THURS

DAY, DECEMBER 17th, a LOT OF PINE,
POPLAR and 0YPKE8S LUMBER, at D.
WILLIAMS' WHARF, at ELEVEN o'clock.
sharp.

UMAS. H. BLANK,
decl5 dtU Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
National Bank of New Berne.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE
STOCKHOLDERS of this Bank for the Elec
tion of Directors, and tho transaction of such
other business as may come before them, will
be hold at their BANKING HOUSE on the
SECOND TUESDAY, being the 12lh dtty of
JANUARY. 1886.

The Polls will be opened at TWELVE
o'clock and clost at ONE, P.M.

J. A. GUION. Cashier.
December 12, 18?5. Im

Sale of a Steamboat.
liy virtue of the Dowers conferred bv

Charles T. Cherry in a certain mortgage
dated the Nth day of Kelu uary, 1884, and
duly recorded, The National Bank of New
Berne will offer for sle at Publlo Auction,
on SATURDAY, the TWENTY-SIXT- H dav
of DECEMBER, 188i, nt VANOEBORO, in
Craven county, at TWELVE o'clock, neon,
SEVEN-EIGHTH- S of Uie bTEAMBOAT
"FLORENCE," together with seven-eight-

of tbe masts, bowsprit, boats, anchors, oables,
chains, ringing, lacklo, apparel, furniture,
and all other necessaries thereunto apper-
taining or belonging. Terms of sale, cash.

uy order or the Board of Directors.
J. A. GUION. Cashier.

Now Berije. Deo. 1, 1885. ddul

MONEY SAVED

IS

MONEY MADE,

And the Way to Save It
is to the Store of

Taylor &

Smith.
i'

. Personal attention was given
to the selection of our stock oi
Goods, and Uie best of propo

sitions secured, hence we sell
so low. We have a Full Stock
and keep It replenished with
constant arrivals. --

Give us a trial and. we will
convince.
M'l.il !.;tK

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Middle St.; below South Front
. episawon

. Currituck, Bf.CJ. : .Norfolk Oo.Va
i WHITE, UKERIOGE & C0..:

(Sitton Futort"ikd Coxshsios Kerdinls
; 10 yrU Street, HarfcUs, Va. ,

Bpeeial attention given to , the aale of
COTTON, LUMBER. COR.V, PEAJNUTB. PO-
TATOES and Country Products.
...Hafercnoea: R. W.Bell Boo, Harkrwe, Oay--
tereiLO., n.u; k. B.uarsjei a co,, Hiivetdale,
Onslow Co., N. C: J. W. Shepherd, Pollocka-vtll-e,

Jonca Co., N.C Alexander A Wood ley,
CreaawelU N. C: John Jaooba. South MtUa.
N. 0.: Marine Bank, Norfolk, Va.: Major Wm.
H. Ethertdge, Norfolk Co., Va.; J. H. Ives,
Norfolk Oow Va.; T.P. HalL CoinJock,N.O.:
T. U. skinner. HerUonl. N. C.: Williams Bra
Norfolk, Y-- ! 8. B.,Whit aliro.. Norfolk,

Atlanta in a railroad wreck pa Monday
nibt was, received in this city ou Tues-
day, night. ,1 Mr, Stanly was a- - native of
Joh.es'pounty ja7wra wliile'conductor
on thq A7& Jt'J&JR'. during;;ttie admin- -

wtrationof.hiaancle:,' Edward B. Stanly.
HeWas algqii ;w, believe, at one time
postmaster' vX, inston,' ' He married
Miss Martha RouUtree, daughter of Mr.
Wm, XL Rountrpe', of Lenoir, and sister
of our townsman', W. F. Iiountreef Esq.,
and for' tie last ' year or twp baa been
encaged in business at Annistonj Ala-

bama. He was an honest, straightfor-
ward man and a Christian gentleman
of the very cleverest type. From, the
preas dispatches we have the' following
account of the accident, which caused
his death: (. :i f k'

Atlanta, Ga. Dec. li-iOn- aof the
most terrible railroad accidents ever
known in Georgia occurred last night
at midnight fifteen miles from this citv
on the Georgia Paciflo railroad. The
East Tennessee and Georgia Paciflo
roads use the same track to Austell, and
last night thtr Georgia Paeifld mixed
train with a coach and ene sleeper
stopped at the tank to get water; the
ooaoh and- - aleeper wera on a trestle
thirty feet higher. Ta East Tennessee
fast passenger train, going at the speed
of thirty miles per hour, struck the
sleeper and the engine went nearly half
way through it. The wreck was terri-
ble. The fireman sprang overboard and
received slight injuries: the engineer
held to his throttle and was unhurt.
The following persons on tho Georgia
Facino train were killed or have
died since; Bernard Peyton, of Char-
lottesville, Va. : Nathan Stanley of An--n

iston, Ala. , Jacob and Mary Banks, of
Jonesboro, Ga.; B. Bright and wife and
two children, of Jouesboro, Bright be
ing; a son-in-la- of Banks; a wealthy
Texan named Pierce, of Aberdeen,Tex;;
E. T. Huyty, of East Point, Ga. Two
children who are dend, are unknown.
The following were fatally injured:
Mrs. Eliza Brown,home unknown; Wm.
Cook, of Fairburn,' Ga., and a Texan
unknown, who was in company with
Pierce. About ten others were serious-
ly injured. The dead and ., wounded
have been brought to Atlanta.

Reading Booms Open.
The reading rooms of the Y. M. C. A.

will be opened next Monday night. The
Association will thankfully receive any
books, magazines .or papers Jtbat any
one may feel 'disposed' to "contribute.
Any one wishing to contribute anything
fat this Jibe 'wilft please, hand them to
either Of the following)-gentleme- n who
eenstitute the executive committee:
Messrs. J,.K; Willis, JVF. BarreWC.
L. Ives and Dr. J. D, Clark. 1" '

la Admiralty.
The steamer Florence has been libeled

for Wages by her engineer, A. J. Gat-ling- .,

Tho ease is set for hearing before
the district court to be held in this city
on theSQUi day of December, 1885.

, , .

Flues and Penalties.
The following fihcB' hav'Beeri paid

)nt9 ilue,county treasurer during, the
year ending Sept. 30; 885: " "'
E. O. Hill, J..P $.500
W. J, Late. J.B..-- .. 10.00
A. P. Davis, J. P.,v 8.00
Edward Whitford, J. P.... .05
C; L; Wetherington. Jr Pi.v.,,:j,1.00
WVtr. Ui80n, J. F.... ........ . ..4.00

F. Heathl J; P.... m 1.00
C. Wetherington, J. P.. 1.00

if Total 828.05

Ptraonal.
O. H. Guion, Esq., leaves for Hydel

couuty 'Ihis Imorning on, prbfeaeiohal
bustn&isj

Mr. C. Stevens, of Onslow, is in the
cltyiv He votings the same old news,

short crops ana nara nmeai",ac f

LMn David Sabtoton of Carteret, is in
tbe city. ., , '. , . "

, , , ., .. V ' ;T i
Bevi V. W. Shields las beeM haul sting

Bishop Watson in conduoting aeryiccs
at Trenton. Tuesday and Wednesday
i Dn-J- . H. Scarboro and wife "of Tren
ton U in the citys ' , l!ftlii3Jfi

Messrs. J. N. Foscue, L. A Hay woedj
M. G. Koonce, E. F. Sanderson, JosV J.
Simmons, and other . farmers of Jones
.coui ty jyere- m ha pityj eaterda. j
JU
. Died.- - at , her, home in pollokaviUe
township od Monday the 14th of Decern"
ber, Mrs. Deborah Merrit, wwow 01 tne
late Francis Merrit of thia county. ,

Mr. Eliiah Kellum had bis hand
severely cut in Mr. William McDaniels'
gin. Dr. - Scarborough dressed his
wounas"2we learn mat n, is aoing

f RThe people W'Trentod want a ware- -
hoaae at gore ereeic. . as is is now.vney
say they have t depend entirely on tbe
generosity of private citizens for shelter
ror tnemseivea ana storage ior oaggago.
-- Married, in the Methodist Church, at
8:00 o'clock on the morning of. the. 9th
of December, in Farmville, Virginia,
Dr. Romulus A. Whitaker, of Trenton,
H. C , and Miss. Mattia Ai Bidgood,
dauehterof DrUidgood, of Farmyille,
the Iiev. Mr. Hunter, of the Virginia
Conference, officiating. The r npy
conpla arrived fit their home in Trei. .on
on Thursday evening last. May happi
ness attend them.

We learu that Thos. J. Whitaker, our
upprior Court Clerk, was severely hurt

and bruised on Saturday last by Mr
Charles H. Frown- - Webave not learned
t;. i rirticulars. Mr. WAitaker is a
kind, pioi-nnture- d Christian prnlle--t

!i, p we have always supposed that
I So, 1 a s ?an to do or say any- -

plrCrWles-.- l

he railroad hand are putting Han
cock street in oi der. '!;

CaptKR. Jwiea ls improving , the
sidewalk Iff froilt of IiiJsWre! 'oii Mid-

dle street it.'' v i .''' : '

CaUeto J Hancock wanU money.
Read'hfB notice in this issne and goyern

, yotiWelf accordingly; '

The neat and handsome dwelling be- -

tuX Uttsd np o ?oUook. street by Mr. A.
M. Baker is but another evidence of the
goocl judarfenj and taste qf this enter-prWp- q

merchant,.. r .

A gpeulal term of Onsiow Superior

Court wlJe bald by Judge, Montgom-gtfgfeiciBWl- U

begjaning on Mon- -

cfruH ? ,?i3iflij',tow aBi
nesaes m 9vif cases are not required to
attend before Wednesdav.
" The aidewl 911 the east aide of Mid-

dle street between Pollock and South
Front hieen pa with brick v with

st IxlleiJtion of twops Jphere jhere
are no buildings. This side of' the block

"now contains the J finest row of brick
buildinga and tS eatewAlkin tbe
city, i So mu&'for aVdiaaStroUs Are.

tolAf. the ladles' 6f thee Fplscopai;

tfeM. t& and tne Presbyterian jbotcW
"esare aollciling donations from" the

members of their' respective congreg-

ations for the purpose of purchasing' a
carpet for tbeiooinaof theoung Men'
Christian Association. A commendable
Qcytpi wo hope tbey ,wH meet with
"ths success they deserve.', in t.

iTbi resolotiona' published in ynster
- f,day'a issue, of the.'JopBNfi.. passed! by
"the Young Men's Christian Association,
should have been' addressed to the
ofliqera and members qf both the Metho-

dist afa'd" Presbyterlsn Chuiches, 'The

,APP1 aidxessed to tb,e ofiicera and mem-

bers of the Methodist; Church" was
1 banded 'W the'pr iriter, ,'th 6in isf

t, .Inn nt tha PrAnhvtAxiari 'Chiirch in the

. address. UliilOl ttilAVCH
. Wfl regtet hear J tbb death of H.

Hr SandKgrf 1 - of r Onslow: cwmty;-H-

s the-ao- n of David ESandlin,
Esq'j a(Iis ttie soeoni, death in this

pfflui!.;-wiiLi- a a few weeks. n

was a young man in tbejprimf iof

life; was educated for the.jaw but had
turnedlJs'tQina'ogfiiulbire and

tT? liJbL.L?
1

r A will be seen- - bjr .a jard jjublished
tHewbere,'Me68CiHXquiand1P- -

'Hfdletier hav J jotmei cdpartner-ij- r

tot' tb a t'Aic 'lhte'p&ft
i..d'v.':n be on Souta FoniBtrMt,?p

. :io'the Castoit HduSaiia'-t- t building
now occupied by JJr j, 03rei. 'iltteee
gentlemen possess the qualiflcationato
make a strong team. Sober, industrious,
ene: UoitbpT?rifyjbJlgoa6noii
ieEietL UrirckcutLwithxeal
whatever businee" may "be entruated,tO
their care. Thev art; already well versed
in the av and aie steaduy' rising it

. prominence in t'ueir profession. ebOf

r"r for tveti a t ' .
-- lit future, , j f

( T'fT!nttr Lairt Hlaka. 1

C ni'la Urso Concert Company
. a crowJedTTiOusolast

' u " j 'iy diaBrT0-
U 1 ' c t more

vi.. vian we ever Sm

:( v it. The people expected
j :" 1 crJ'-ar- y f ora her

.t a f u.l up to eciy expecta- -

t .. Ia her supporfrs the audience

irt a ere'-- "- s Tl.s

.59 a

e- - 1t-- 'zy Y-l"- ' Janie G.. favsge

I ' five themafull bouse at
. - iy li'onur us wilU 4

c

Offers special InducemenU te eoaiaierelalBBS.
, Cnlalneef superior exoalUnoev - ?j n t

Omnibus and baggage wagoa, at ftll trainand steamers. . .

Katea.ti.wu per day. ,
for Llbellant. td60c.t;,i: C f c'enJ one.; any ' , j dru, at Proctois . . aw . uuvuwiy

N.


